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Abstract  

Introduction: Compliance of patients toward their medication always becomes a very 

important matter in all over the world especially in economic view. With the aim of 

increasing medicine compliance, labelling the price of medicine has been done to inform and 

educate patient. In Malaysia, the Pharmaceutical Services Divisions has prepared the list of 

medicine price for labelling of medicines supplied to outpatients in Ministry of health 

facilities. 

Objectives: To assess awareness of patients on medication price label and to determine the 

influence of price-labelled medication on patient’s perception before and after education. 

Methodology: This was a prospective study which started from March to May 2014. 46 

patients which randomly selected were participated in this study. A set of questionnaire was 

generated and validated by pilot testing and peer review. The questionnaire was filled either 

by respondent or through interviewing before and after counselling.  

Results: Results showed that 60.87% of the respondents aware of the label with medication 

price. There was 67.39% of the respondents felt that the total price of their medications was 

affordable while the remaining subjects thought that their medication were expensive. Only 

17.39% of respondents knew the medication price which mainly from retail pharmacy. 

89.13% (n=41) of the respondents takes medicine regularly after knowing their total 

medication price while the remaining still not compliant to their treatment. In the other hand, 

84.78% of the subjects responded that they were more appreciating the medicine they got 

from government pharmacy. About 63.04% of the respondents felt that by labelling the 

medication price will reduce the medication wastage. Number of respondents with full marks 

of Morisky scale increased from 21 (45.65%) to 29 (63.04%).  

Conclusion: Many patients still unaware of the medication price label. Through this study, 

the medication price label has shown a better influence on patient’s compliance and 

appreciation towards their medications got from government pharmacy. However, medication 

price label can be only one of minor factor for patients’ compliance. 

 


